Carrie Graham

847.436.5164 | filmlady.com | carriegrahamfilms@gmail.com
Software

Adobe Premiere Pro, Final Cut Pro, Adobe
Photoshop, Adobe Illustrator, Adobe After Effects

Cameras
Panasonic HVX 200, Panasonic HPX 300,
Panasonic GH4, Canon 5D, Canon T3i, Canon C100,
Canon C300, Sony FS700, Nikon D7000

Professional Experience
Carrie Graham Films 2014-Present
•P
 roduced videos for Northeastern Illinois
University’s CALRI grant project
•P
 roduction coordinator for Airbnb Experiences
launch
•C
 amera assistant on Otis Elevators advertisement
produced by Bridges Media
•D
 irector of Photography for Elevate UChicago
conference live event
Sylver Consulting–2016-Present
Administrative and New Media Marketing Specialist
•A
 dministratively supported the management and
operations and Sylver Consulting
•F
 acilitated recruitment for qualitative research
using social media advertising
•M
 anaged Digital Communications for B2B
•D
 ocumented field research

Fieldstone Films, Chicago, IL, 2014-2015
Director of Photography
•W
 orked closely with director to develop visual
style for music video and documentary projects,
including the documentary feature “Drifting
Towards The Crescent” funded through the
Chicago Digital Media Production Fund.
•P
 repared equipment packages for on-location
shoots utilizing Canon DSLR cameras
•S
 etup and operation of on-location audio and
video equipment
•D
 eveloped a media management system for safe
file transfers and organization of all media while
traveling
•C
 reation and management of social media pages
for the promotion of the “Drifting Towards The
Crescent” Documentary
Four Features Films, Chicago, IL 2015
Director of Photography
•S
 erved as Director of Photography on Lakay
Wear promotional video, and the Lakay recap
documentary
•P
 repared equipment package for travel to Haiti
•S
 etup and operation of Canon C300 utilizing the
internal 4K capabilities
•E
 vent coverage of the “Lakay” feature Haitian
premiere
Dig, Chicago, IL, 2014

Tribeca Flashpoint College, Chicago, IL,
2015-2016
Videographer/Editor
•A
 ssisted content manager and other developers
in the production, editing, and delivery of video
packages incorporated into online learning
environments and promotional materials
•P
 roduction responsibilities included holding preproduction meetings, staging, camera operation,
studio and on-location lighting setup, equipment
organization and maintenance, location audio
recording, voice-over recording, and working with
on-camera talent during scheduled productions
•P
 ost-production responsibilities included
assembling video and audio files according to
provided scripts, and integration of additional
graphics into selected video content
•C
 ontributed content to Sevenoneone social
media pages

Camera Production Assistant
•A
 ssisted Director of Photography with setup of
lighting and audio equipment during interviews.
•E
 xecuted data transfer and setup file organization
for all media, while converting audio files and
uploading them for transcriber
•S
 hooting B-roll using a Canon 5D Mark III

Education
Tribeca Flashpoint College, Chicago, IL
Associate of Applied Sciences Degree, Film and
Broadcast
Loyola University, Chicago
Bachelors of Arts, Theatre Studies, Magna Cum
Laude

